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Quel with warm salt wi
Ihroj.pplT., -t- henluued Dally Except Sunday Bury theITesiiiint and Muuaifer.

Secretary-Treasure- r0. W. BATES
BERT O. BATES- - sPttKm-- 14.00

(Aiooct.ted Pre.. Leased WlrO
MARSHFIELD, April 14. Mrs.BY BERT 6". BATES ,

" ' SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Dally, per year, by mall
Dally, six months, by mall
Dally, three montha, by mall
Dally, single mouth, by mall. ...
Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly , by mall, per year

? 2.0U

1.00
.60
.60

2.00

' Edith Walrath is dead, two men are"'RADIO
PROGRAMS

From Pacific Coast Stations ,

being held by the autnoruies, ana a
third man is seriously Injured as the
result of an automobile accident
near Coquille yesterday ,

An automobile, said, by officers,
to have been driven by Carl Ross of

for repuhllatlon
Th. A..ocl.ted Pres. I. exclusively ""' ,,,,., In Ll.l PUPtT,

"edited t or not tlon

of ll new. dl.pat.he. of
nrf in all local new. published herein. All rmi"

rtlsr.nt.-he- herein re rem rvf a

entered a. second cla.a matter May 17. 1M0. .1 ' al u''
..nif rhn Act of March 2, la9.

mortgage
with you

Are you buying a home?

to bury the mortgageSuJ

'naaretothefamaylSt
suraace and with a debtd

' VfeUU m.

APRIL 14, 1924,
ROSEBURG, OREGON, MONDAY,

Bunker Hill, was baaiy sraasnea
and thrown over an embankment
when it struck another car on the
highway south of Coquille. Mrs.
WalraU'a skull' was fractured In
several places, and another, occu-

pant of the car, named Frank, suf-

fered a broken Jaw. Mrs. Walrath
died several hours later. Ross and
Fred Halivar, who, was also in the
wrecked car are in Jail,- - pending in

RADIO KGO, General Electric Co.

Oakland, Calif. (312 meters)
April 143 p. m. Address, 'Part

Time Education." M. E. Hurley.
April 168 p. m. Ordinal paper,

"My Friend the D." Otto Rtehl.
April 163 p.. m. Address Ac-

tions and Personality.". Dr. Esther

THE WEARERS OF THE FOOLSCAP.

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
A dam.el with 11

A shingled bob '

Was seen on the '

Main stem today '
'

And she had
Her hair dressed ' t

'

Like an Airdale dawg
And it beats all
What these janes
Will do when
Fashion issues an edict
But we're glad
The molls have

'
Started shavin'
Their necks

Af
'Cause now they'll
HafU wash 'em. "

:

.
' i ....

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A shampoo is a fake rebuff.

The villane flappers are now

In the old days, when a boy was stupid in school, they put
vestigation by the authorities. Ac-

cording to trafftc officers who has- -
a fool's cap on him and seated him upon a conspicuous high stool

feni,A to the scene, a jux contain
uf tha front nf the room. There he was gazed at by a roomlul 01

ing liquor was fouttd in

giggling pupils. The theory was that he would be so shamed by

ha -- vmumre that he would settle down to work ana get ms tea
Write for free Jnormatw( 0be--sons. Some sensitive children would be made so nervous by such

thAt. ihpv would stumble and fall as the result ol PIS?Diguysginnin' to pay attention to the

being jeered at. But others of a good natured type would rather
( .jx.p. car. .. th. weather--

.

BADIO KGW, The Oregaonlan,
Portland. Orm. (4 92 meters)
i April 148 p. m. Recital by Jo-

seph P. Mulder, tonor. :.

April 1512:30 p. m. Concert by
Portland Civic Music club; 3:30 p.
m. talk by Jeanetie P. Cramer.

borne economics editor;
talk on farming by extension serv-

ice Oregon Agricultural college. , ,
April 1812:30. Darby's orches-

tra of Cotillion hall: 10 p. m. Geo.
Olsen's Metropolitan orchestra of

'Hotel Portland.
RADIO KFT. Earle C. Anthony,

'inc.. Los Angoles. (469 meters) ,.
April 14 4:45-5:4- 5 p. m.- - news;

6:45-1- 1 p. m. musical programs. .

April 154:45-5:4- 5 P, m. news;
6:45-1- 1 p. m. musical programs. ..

April 1C 4:4515:45 p. m. news;

AN HONEST JURYMAN
"Look here," said a young Juryman

enjoy being conspicuous, as a cnance to auia
pranks. Apparently the foolscap method of promoting scholastic

ambition did not work well, as it has long since been given up.

The modern world, however, uses the same method to a certain

extent, by the tendency of some to look with contempt on people
mpntjtlifv works nlowlv on theoretical lines. Children who

(Associated Pres Leased Wire.)
LA GRANDE?, April 14, Another

of Union county's pioneers answered
the call when Jackson Wright. 82,
died Saturday night. ,He will be
burled this afternoon at Cove.

Nofice to Water consumers.

A. L. MILLS. PraUM
H. a. qUUVElT, i?i is.il midnuzht musical programs. Home Of fleet P ORTLAND, ORECoj1RADIO KPO. Hale Brothers, inc.,

9an -- vranpu.n (423 metent)
CHAS. S. McELHLNNYApril, 14 2:30 p. m. Tenor solo

bv Deists Sheerin, accompanied by Water will be shut off ' Wednesday
afternoon from l"tll 4, effecting . all

after the Jury had retired, "if I un-

derstand aright, the. plaintiff doe.nt
aak damages for blighted affections
or anything of that sort, but only
wants his presents back.

'That is so," agreed the foreman.
'"Well, then, I vote we dor.;$ give

him a cent," said the young juryman
hastily. "If all the fun he had wrth
that girl didn't cover the amount the
presents cost him, it was his own
fault. Gentlemen, I courted that girl
once myself 1"

'
Ol' Jupe Pluvlus saved many a guy

from sprinkling his lawn agin.

A local lawyer lost a case the
other tfiy and is afraid to report It to
the police.

District ManagerMm Shnnrln: 9 n. m. Organ re- -
territory Tying west of Parrott Btreet, ;.. ""hitni hv Thpodore J. Irwin. Ernest
on Oak Btreet Including all of west

Morrison, tenor will sing with organ
mvnmnaniment "The Lost Chora. Roseburg. t .

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANY.

El

can't learn from' books may be referred to by some as "fools."

when in fcality they have useful capacities along certain lines.Not

all people can take advantage of the higher education, or even of

high school training. The world needs a large number of faith-- ,

ful workers who toil along routine lines. People of that type are
often happier working faithfully along some useful craft, than
those of a brighter nature who have acquired a keener intelli-

gence, but for some reason can't attain much success. Many such

folks become sour and embittered. People should not be dis-

couraged from acquiring inetlligence. But when children can

not learn from books, the main thing is to teach them to work

faithfully with their hands.

Often parents place the blame on teachers for their children's

shortcomings, when in reality school instructors are unable, no

matter how efficient, to bring out pupils in certain school sub

guidance ,H wjjoutdoor nereula) I
Week, todsr m'that "sonmtiniw..
accompluheii."

April 15 2:30-3:3- 0 p. m. Theo- -

J. Irwlu in organ recital; 6:30-- 7 p.
m. Introducing Wilt Gunzendorfer
and "Cleveland Six" orchestra;
p. m. Program under management
of Mme Stella Vought.

April p.' m. matinee
EL

it

There'll be a lot of grandmother's! Hi

h
(Associated Press Lea.ed Wire.)

WASHINGTON, April 14.
of the national policy

on out of door life, appointed

dead in Portland next Tuesday when
the ball season opens.

We saw a damsel on the main stem
Inst eve and she had Ink on the side

yesterday by President Coolldge

hv the California Collegians; vicior
Townley,. lyric tenor,, accompanied
by Theodore J. Irwin on the organ
and Baron Hartbough, pianist; 3:30
p. m. children's hour, featuring El-

eanor Berland pupils of Mrs. Wil-

liam Ritter.
RADIO KLX, The Oakland Tri-

bune. Oakland, Calif. (509 meters)
' April 148:10 p. m. Progam

broadcast by radio olub, University
of California over private leased
wire from campus In" Berkeley
througn KLX station.

Anril. 15 5 p. m. baseball

were called to meet today by Sec

(Ansoelnted Pres. Lea.ed Wire.)
WASHINGTON, April 14. The

house naval committee today voted
in favor of a naval air Btatlon at
Sand Point, Washington.

retary weens, . who win act as
chairman of the body.

jects. Then, again, because a child is particularly slow in one or
two subjects is no good reason for parents to become alarmed.
Your child will naturally take to those subjects best fitted for his

particular absorption and every parent should study their child-

ren's progress in school that sufficient interest be created in the
child to follow out those things that he seems best fitted to grasp,
and which will most likely be a paramount issue in later life. It

of her face and when vp told her
about it all she said was: "Guess my
sweetie's fountain pen is ' leaking
agin.'' '

A Sheridan st sheik caught up
with a sweet patootie up on Cass St.

last night and In trying the break the

LOS AXGELEijjJ
Collii, kiian a
who wis imsd ran,
with the mutes' la,,
here April t.iuata,
bi and till tt
according u tiu

Other members of the committee
are Secretaries Work, Wallace and
Hoover and Assistant-Secretar- y

Gromore, bone meal and sheep
guano fertilizer at Wharton Bros.

Roosevelt. They are charged by the
The Stone nuifkpresident with drafting a nationalscorch ' '

April 16 5 V. m. baseballice said: "That fellow bet me a dollar
policy coordinating under - federal choked WlmtnwRINCE OF WALESshould not be expected that all pupils attending school be a peer that i didn't have the nerve to speak- . ' j 11 J .....91lo you. tou ouni mmu, u ywui

scores; U p. m. biuiuo piu6,...
under arrangement of Wiley B. Al-

len company of Oakland, including:in every subject taught. Neither should the impression be gained The maiden answered: "Not at all.
Bun along now and get your dollar."

Tl

A Chance to

that a boy or girl deficient in certain subjects is a loss to so-

ciety. Some of our brightest men and women of today did not
have the privilege of the best educational facilities, still genius
was developed to that degree that rounded out a most successful
and elevating career.

Most every boy and girl is fitted for some useful occupation
and this responsibility should not be weighed lightly by parents.

A bohunk was up, on the rue de
Jackson today with his bedding on his
back and he dicn't look half as wor-

ried as the few of us who are trying
to pay our first half taxes.Tf

(Associated Pres. Leased Wle.)
PARIS. April 14. The Prince of

1- 'solos ana aueie m

Spanish by Charlotte Hatch . and
llernie with Mildred Hackett at
piano.

2 Piano solos by Marie Heafey.
3 Tenor solos by Otto Linqulst

with Mildred Hacket at piano.
4Violin solos by Dean Donald-se-

with Helen Merchant at piano.
5 Baritone solos by Stanley

Painter; soprano soIob by Myrtle
Lacy and readings by Anne Brlg- -

""several other Oakland artists will

Wales, who has been .visiting Ber-ri- tz

incognito as the Earl of Chest-
er, arrived in Paris today planning
to leave for London tomorrow.

Gurdon A. Fory, who uster give
singin' lessons to the feller. In the
village ia now runnin' a maple sugar HERE IS AN OPPORTONITYTOSEafto

. AUXILIARY TO MEfjT
The regular meeting of the Legion

farm in Vermont and we'll bet he has
better luck in gittin' sweet sap outaOur form of government has changed under our eyes into a

despotic bureaucracy, says an exchange. We are governed not by
contribute to the program. Auxiliary will be held at 'the armory

Tuesday evening April 15 at 8 o'clock.o
Garden toots at right prices. All members be present.Powell'e.

6pend Short Time Here

the trees than he did In gittin'. sweet
notes outa the Roseburg singers.

The tourists are beginnin' to appear
in our midst and the annual compli-
ments on "your beautiful little city"
are being dispensed.

"V t

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Coulter oi
Kelso, Washington, who spent a short
time in this city left today for points
in California where they will spend

Roseburg

News-Revi- ei

statutes, but by rulings 'of this department and that commissioner
whose orders have the force of laws. Our rights are determined
for us not by courts and juries, who hear our cases in public, but
by inspectors and investigators and bureaus, who collect evidence
where they find it and announce decisions in the true Turkish
fashion. That, of course, is not democracy. It is not even ef-

ficient, but if it were, free government should not be sacrificed to
efficiency. Who will rid us of this pest of bureaucracy and re-

store the American ideal of popular government? Only a con-

gress that will display some courage and statesmanship, and a lit

some time visiting with friends and
relatives.E

IKvg'wJsWjSI
Returns from EugeneO Mrs. W. Walters who - has - been

(Associated Press Leased Wire.) spending the past week or ten days In
Eugene visiting with friends and rel-
atives returned to her home in this

"The feller whq wrote" 300 words on
a postal card ought, do wonders
with a few acres of ground."

WASHINGTON, April 14. A

heavy earthquake shock was record
city last evening. ANDed today on the seismograph at

Geors-otow- University. It was of Guests LeayeNOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McAllister otprolonged duration.
o

tle devotion to the constitution of the United States. Certainly
not a congress in which democrats are concerned mainly about
besmirching republicans, and republicans about blackening demo-

crats, and few concerned about truth or justice or the heavily
burneded taxpayer. But to get the right kind of men in congress
the people must elect them.

o

Knappton. and Mrs. C. L. McAllisterWater will be shut off Wednesday
afternoon from 1 til 4, effecting all Choice Easter candles boxed or in and son Defter, of Salem, who have

been the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Cummings for the past few

bulk at the Palace of Sweets.
oterritory lying went of Parrott street,

on Oakstrret including all of west
days left last evening for their homes.

E Visit Son Her-e-
Roseburg.
Koaebui'K. '

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
I'UWKIt COMPANY.

Mrs. . Agnes Wallace arrived in
A resolution has been offered to congress providing that the

senate ftnd house chambers tie both equipped with radio broad-

casting apparatus. Many of the faults in the government are due
Roseburg this afternoon from San
Francisco, and will visit with her

E
son Harold Hudson, Mrs. Wallace has
been spending the winter In San
Francisco.

(.Vsyei-iatc- Tress lCjsed Wire.)
SALEM. April 14 3. C. GramI

Mr. Young Leaves
AdelberC Young who has been

spending tho week end in this . city
visiting, with his parents and friends
returned this morning to Corvallis
where he will resume his studies in
the Oregon Agricultural college

state loba rcomiuissloner received
a letter from James A. Johnson of
La Grande asking if anything can be
none to stop the ' Bowman-Pick- s

lumber company from stripping in
negroes to take the place of white
Uibor. Johnson claims the company

to the fact that the people have not been watching political de- -;

velopments closely. If the debates of congress were being heard
daily by the radio audience of millions, more people would wakej
up to the importance of these questions. Hearing these big sub- -'

jects discussed by able men would show the home folks how much
they have at stake in these problems. It would stimulate discus-- 1

f ion at the firesides and the hang-out- s. More people would be in- -

cited to road the newspapers and keep in touch with political de-- j

velopments.
o

A fool with an automobile, and a jug of moonshine, went
"hay-wire- " over on the Coos Bay highway Saturday nijrht with
the result that one woman is dead and several other persons in
the hospital with severe injuries. No telling' what a man or
woman can and will do with a generous supply of gas and a,
sprinkle of "moon." But it is a foregone conclusion that they can
raise a helluva lot of trouble.

Tho McCormlck-Fieerln- cream sep-
arator is light running and gets all
the cream. Sold by Wharton Bros.'

bronchi In 14 negroes on April TWO EXCELLENT HOME

. o-- r to YOU. BETH
and that there are many idle white
men nt La Crande. Gram says there
Is nolhinc that can lie done to stop DAILY WEATHER REPORT
the company from bringing in the

( Anoclut.Ml rr-yi- i I.riiMc.1 Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO. April 14 A

call was sent nut today for the state
eiinvciuioii of the titrm-lnlm- r party
hi this city May SI and June 1.

lni'liuled in the call is a statement
hv C.eorce C. Ktilwell. Chuirnisn of
the party In California that "there
It widespread demand for Vnlted
Slates Senator Robert M. La Fol-lett- e

as (undulate to lead our tick-
et."

The convention will name dele-
gates to the national convention of
the party in SI. Paul, Minnesota,
July IT. aiuliilate for stute 's

may be sHectrd.
The rail was issued "to all trade

EACH MT" JIS PUBLISHED ONCEdark men. The Bowman-l'lek- s com
pany is a Kansas City concern.

FINE.MAGAZINEFORTHEFKUi

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending 6
s. m.

Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredths
Highest temperature yesterday. C2
Lowest temperature last 'night.. 35 DOUGLAS COUNTY.
Precipitation last 24 .hours
Total precip. since first month..
Normal precip. for this month..

.03
.27

2.4S(Avlflin.hc-alirif.refmhiri- liquid tntuep-- (cj)
I fwv Attr-- k,. CiVTl lunions, tanner's organizations,

WJtllts to "sit tiht' 'on tllO embargo lUuCil on Call- - operative soeletles, fruternul organ- - StTiC ?u will i4rver be without tt for

1itiii'li ami I't'nt'lii M Kamr.Ki nwin Here Is Our

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE-
ssixe women's clubs ofnil,! protr'California." your skin

complexion,

Total precip. from Sept. 1, 1923
to date 16.72

Aver, precip. from SepL 1 1S77. 29.71
Total deficiency from Sept 1.

1923 12.99
Average precipitation for 46 wet

seasons (September to May,
inclusive) S1.18
Generally fair tonight and Tuesday,

heiiyy frost tonight in exposed places,warmer Tuesday.
WILLIAM BELL, Observer.

BETTER FRUIT I Rx1
fornia products until the hoof and mouth disease is en'irelv eradi-
cated. This state cannot afford to take any chances, re-

gardless of the fact that the southern state will suffer to some

degree by the closing of northern markets.
o x

We had some real April weather today. Pidu't it feel good?"

cntiHtlmruhes, 'no to prn
unburn.. Juftng. etc; white. AS" f'Jl

im, or brunette. ill

Here on Business
F. M. Wolff of IVrtland. represen-I'Uiv- e

of l sns and Company, arrived
tn Kosrburi: last pveuing to stcnd
social d.i here in the interests of
I he romp.illy.

WE WILL Uivt

I


